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liitni'ti tlci- nlm'ist unconscious outrropplnua
of ih'- in"l and i',,o in ir frcMu nt nnstlon- -

ItiKS of thp chlM win n It villus tn hear lt;.lf talk, to attrnrt
attcntioOi or t'i "ait snui't " In Hi.- prsi-- of company.

It Is th" mother, fur slip si i s the rlilld thr rnorp constantl-
y, and thi-r- for.- th" ninn- often, when Its mind Is nlisolntrly
free from outside siKK'Htlon. who has the hest opportunity
for lookinK at this ndnd throimli these dean r windows of
nncnnscli'iis f Jit'Ti sslnn. I'rohaMy all small rhlldr.'n's minds
operate similarly, tmt It is ran ly tint the mother Is a clear
rnnimh stud' nt of the psychological to (tr isp the meaning
of this, expression, or met hmllcal and tleniKhtful enuiiiih
to set down a record of them. One mother, however, h is done
s i. and. although we would call this part IruHr child

ovitw rciHht. and n'rvons. we w'll assume that hla
thoiiKhts arc the thoughts of childhood the world over, and

ome of tle se rxpresons from the niotlw r's diary, which
h i m to ns prohahly will tie the mot cicnnton to all children,
pithonch not spokin hy many who think thi'tn, arc these;

I came Into the world, n amma. bi c inse I loved you so
much.

I wish I v. as your dress, then I could be nhvays near you.
Is the eeillmr a floor turn.rt upside down? Is the pave-r.ie-

the tloor of out of doors?
iVhere Is th" rilwlit pom ? fnd.T the world, Is It?
You sh oi ild u t sparik little hoys; It's cruel; you should tell

them n to do it again, but not spank them.

iVjaf Is Heaven's Sky?
When I fly like a bird ami h i up to (lod. will there be

another sky there and an ilbcr Cod above that? If not, what
will there be Instead of sky?

When I'm a bird I. e.. an anel will Paudeen hls dng
be a bird, too? Cir. If not. how will be pet to heaven? Paws
don't My.

Win n I'm a bird I shan't b t th- thun 1 r com near you.
W here does lb" rain com. from? Th" other side of the

world? And does their rain come from here?
Will the next row I nvtkc be the old row come back again

or will It be a new row: Shouting. 1 Has that little row
reach, d the other one yet?

Shall I walk on t'e moon when I'm In heaven?
W in re is l.ist MM'ii. r Bone ? Or w ill nest summ r be

list u.oini T come back?
What is that Dustman that throws dust In children's

eyes? And what docs he do with the other things besides
dust, paer. anil cat's dinners, and other rubbish?

lb "How can we fn to heaven If We die on earth?"
Mother" It Isn't your body that rocs to heaven. It s

your spirit, that pirt of you that thinks."
He "(i. 1 know, my brains."
Is ( lod mal' law rinnili y w l.en be Is not making peopl ?
1 know why It would be wrong for u lady to have two

husbands. It Is 1. c ius" It wotdd b greedy.
lb- (watchin burnt pepcrs fly up the chimney) " Where

do the papers po to?" Mother- -" Into the air. I suppose."
He" Why hot to heaven? Or Isn't there a heaven for
pa pers?"

He" Pid Clod make the angels?" Mother"' Yes." He
"How was It they were singing when he was born?"

He" I used to wish to get big, but now 1 don't." Mother
h t 0k t t
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The fearful force of the explosion of a submarine mine is told by
Ihe ascending column of water.
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DIVING ON A PIC) CLE.

A daring Knglish bicyclist made several thrilling dives from
btufti and pi. is at V. istUniriie. The camera caught him an he was
descending after riding off a hish pier.
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FOX'S FOSTER-M- O 7 HER.
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The young fox was reared by the cat, who
is his companion In. the child's lap.

SHRIMP FISHERS.

4.

Till million pu nlf of Khrimps- are c ui;
annually in ti'e (lillmin ci a.t. Ms; if
them are nettf-- at det'ths of tHrty or
for! y f. t. but a gr nt ma r.y m n and w Ha n
still earn a living by gat-l.r!r.- siriinps fi in
i he flat Is actus at low tide.
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" Why not?" He" Well. It Isn't very nice growing older
y.nr after year." Mother " Why not?" He "Because I
can never return to my dear little apes."

He" Must I go to sleep to get to dreamland?'' Mother
" Yes." He " How s It you can see me asleep althouph
I in In dreamland? or Is It that you only see a part of me?"
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QUEEN MESS RIDING IN

I ,. tllUMl

The paramount chief of the Krlms of Africa affects nnklels and a silk hat while
curried a to court Queen Messl is the fashion maker of eni.atorlal
Africa and the women he r court Imitate never equal her. Her bearers
are the men of her tribe.

RUSSIAN GIRL.
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The olit loal ceKttum.s are still wurn In
many parts of Kuiwui. Th-er- gnt-H- t var y

in (hetn, but r.i-l- i e in timid ry and an Im-
posing h.-a- Ire of mimi. are cirmm.in
to all, Th:i g:rl is (mm th- - roiUt of Hjis.i.
Tin- - south. rem. and the iMtck.
iwinii-n- , r much nu.re gotge-uui- attired
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Tills is flod s house. Isn't it"? Wlmt a lot .if n npl.. . onie Jt ri ,
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to see him!
Will you be called pearle or Parting:

being
In hammock functions.

of but hammock
of the nobility, strongest

j

sort

l.nrif's Rilvi-- and VZiSjt-- -

Darling's gold. I'd In Iter call you Darling.
He" Will yon pleas" . t me have a picture of Our Lord s

Father to bang above my bed? I want to know what be looks
like." Mother" You've seen him In a picture, leaning from
the clouds above Our Lord." lb " I remember now. An old
gentleman." Mother-- " He is represented bke that because
be Is (lod the Father. He Is much more Ivautifnl and won-

derful than we can imagine." He" I see. He's better than
his photographs."

He " Why do trees live so much longer than us?" Mother
" Because the natural duration of their lives Is longer."

He" Haven't they a good life, always in the open air? And
the beautiful leaves and the birds come to them. When
they're old do th. y suffer?" Mother" I think not. I linpn
not." He" Po they mind us (limbing them?" Mother
" Not unle ss we break a bough. That would be like break-
ing a limb." Hi "They don't mind us taking a leaf, do
they? For If they did I shouldn't do It. But I think it's only
like when I have my hair cut."

He" Is there any way of escaping from this world?"
Mother-- " Only by dying." He--- " Your mother has escaped,
hasn't she?"

Why is It I can't see the wind, or the voices of the people
talking, or my own voice?

"Ducks Weren't
Whe n all the world was drowned- ducks weren't drowned,

were they?
H, What do people look like when they are dead?"

Mother" People don't die; they are born again." He
" What's that word, death, for then?" Mother" It only
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Drowned."

The Breton peasant looks upon his p ii as
his fortune, for pork to lls at tlfie. n i iua a
pound till through France, and tin re m a
gre-a- dennand for it le c.iufe cif the li 1; ti price
of beef and mullou.
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CA in;AGES.
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The porters of the market place In Paris
curry, strapped on their hocks, great baskets
full of garden produce, often you s.-- a man
with a load if cabbages that Is bigger thaa
himself.

SCHOOL GIRL PRODIGY.

Violet Filth, a 1.1 year old Knglish girl, has
w rltt.-- a volume of v rse e.f w hie h ove r .'(.'

voluiiK ll.iVt bull sold

means that we go to heaven." He-"H- ut what do we look
like? What's b ft of us when we go lo heaven? Skin and
all that?"

(To his mother) You are a beautiful red and white rose.
You are as beautiful ns a rainbow. You are as beautiful as a
holy person.

I'll give you golel brushes for a Christmas present Silver
Is for gentlemen. Oold sounds like a lady doesn't It?

People get tired eif everything, except mammas
He " Can Protestants and Catholics po to hi awn?"

Mother" Yes." He" Why are there Prote stants and
Catholics, then?"
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HEEDS.
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French mourning costumes are provetblally coepiet ttsh, b it the

whlow's weeds which were worn In II n In the early part of the
last century were frivolous as springtime flowers

PPLE THAT SAVED A LIFE.

Capt. Itanlel Kills, an Kngllshman. who served In the confeder-
ate navy during the American civil war. carries a bible which saved
his life. A bullet was Imbedded In Ihe book, which he carried over
his heart

IN7ER10R OF A SUP MAR IN. HOAT.
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The picture shows ii ni.. h boat, and the French terms ari
easily translated even If ou d n I know French.


